served between the red and orange groups ( p = 0.850), and the red and green groups ( p = 0.053). Conclusions: On mobile devices, distinct gambling patterns were observed depending on the overall gambling time. This methodology could also be used to investigate online gaming, social media use, and online pornography.
Introduction
Internet gambling is steadily increasing in popularity due to a fast-growing online gambling industry [1] . Although most players gamble for fun and never experience serious gambling-related problems, a small proportion of players will experience serious financial and health consequences [2] . These gamblers have great difficulty resisting the impulse to gamble and may fail to control gambling behavior despite negative consequences leading to a detrimental behavior in their personal, business, or family environment [3] .
As a result of accessibility, anonymity, affordability, convenience, interactivity, and disinhibition, it has been argued that Internet gambling is a particularly hazardous Keywords Online poker · Online gambling · Gambling behavior Abstract Background: Methodological shortcomings of gambling studies relying on self-report or on data sets derived from gambling operators tend to result in biased conclusions. The aim of this study was to analyze online gambling behavior using a novel network database approach. Methods: From October 13 to October 26, 2014, telecommunications network data from a major telecommunications provider in Switzerland were analyzed. Netflows between mobile devices and a poker operator were quantified to measure the gambling duration and session number. Results: Time spent gambling during night and working hours was compared between devices with longest (red group), intermediate (orange group), and shortest gambling time (green group). Online gambling behavior differed depending on overall gambling time, F (2, 3,143). Night and working hours gambling was the highest in the red group (53%), compared to the orange (50.1%) and the green groups (41.5%). Post hoc analyses indicated significant differences between the orange and green groups ( p < 0.05). No differences were ob-form of gambling [4, 5] . Accordingly, a number of studies have shown substantially higher rates of gambling disorder among Internet gamblers when compared to nonInternet gamblers [4, 6, 7] . However, most of these studies are based on self-report surveys, which often exhibit relatively low sample sizes, participant selection bias, low response rates, memory distortions, human error, and selfpresentation bias [8, 9] .
With the emergence of online-gambling and datamining procedures, it is now possible to capture, analyze, and process large data sets on gambling behavior (e.g., gambling time, gambling frequency) to extract reliable and objective information [10, 11] . A series of studies, for example, has analyzed data sets of gambling accounts derived from bwin Interactive Entertainment AG (bwin), a large European Internet gambling operator [12] [13] [14] . Account-based gambling refers to wagering from a registered customer account [10] . Overall, the results of these studies do not support earlier findings that Internet gambling is more addictive than landbased gambling [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Meanwhile, a growing body of research has focused on analyzing data sets of gambling accounts provided by various gambling operators [12, 13, 27, 28] .
Aside from the aforementioned advantages, an account-based framework has certain shortcomings. Online gamblers, especially those with problem issues, use various gambling operators, and gamblers may have multiple accounts with one operator or share the account with other gamblers [29, 30] . Many studies analyzing account-based gambling data have neglected gamblers' entire involvement across multiple types of gambling (e.g., poker, casino games, sports wagering), focusing instead on individual forms of gambling [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] 23] . However, involvement in multiple forms of gambling has emerged as a potential indicator of problematic gambling behavior [14, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . In line with this, further analysis of the "bwin" data revealed overall gambling involvement as an important predictor of potential harm, and associating online gambling with increased risks compared to land-based gambling, contradicting previous results [14] . An additional drawback of account-based studies is that they rely on data provided by the gambling operator itself. In Switzerland "Swisslos" is the only operator, which has a license to run online lottery, sports betting, and bingo through its website [38] . Operation and marketing of other online gambling sites are not allowed. Although it is under discussion now, Swiss authorities so far neither block offshore gambling sites nor restrain residents from gambling on those sites. As no uniform global legislation or regulation exists to standardize gambling [39] , these studies are susceptible to sponsorship bias. These factors strongly suggest that analysis of account-based data from single operators for individual games may result in biased conclusions, particularly on the hazards of online gambling.
Telecommunications network measurements appear to offer an interesting alternative to self-reporting and account-based approaches to studying online gambling behavior. Switzerland has one of the highest mobile phone penetration rates in Europe, which included nearly 12 million mobile contracts for a total population of over 8.2 million inhabitants in 2014 [40] . After the liberalization of the market in 1998, many providers appeared in Switzerland; however, only 3 network operators exist. In collaboration with one of these operators, we applied a novel network database approach to the analysis of gambling behavior. Focusing on one poker operator alone we intended to develop and test this new methodology.
Methods

Selection Process
Poker is a strategic game and involves several actions before and during the game [41, 42] . Gamblers have to decide when and under which precondition to play. In order to play online poker, gamblers have to sign into a game. Core elements of the game are opponents' observation, decision making, and betting, inter alia. In this feasibility study, we aimed to measure time spent at a virtual poker table regardless of actions during the game.
In order to attain this goal, we quantified "netflow" [43] , a particular format of network data. A netflow is logged every time a user device (e.g., tablet) generates a connection to a remote server (e.g., poker operator). Since people on the one hand share (e.g., families) and on other hand use multiple devices, netflows characterize behavior executed on a particular device rather than behavior of single persons. Therefore, gambling time is measured with a mobile device user behavior.
Ranking websites were used to capture popular poker operators [44, 45] . Net flows between the remote servers of these operators and mobile devices were quantified to estimate the number of users in Switzerland for each operator. By analyzing decompiled software from these operators, we verified that we are able to separate netflows belonging to the poker game from other types of netflows (e.g., advertisement related). Using the described parameters, we selected PokerStars [46] as the most commonly used operator in Switzerland at that time.
Data Collection
Our approach was entirely based on anonymized mobile Internet traffic data collected from a major telecommunications provider in Switzerland.
Network flows between 3,146 mobile devices from customers of the telecommunications provider and the website PokerStars were identified and analyzed for a period from October 13, 2014 to October 26, 2014.
Data Processing
Our preliminary analysis of network flows indicated the need for further data cleaning and preparation. Collected data revealed extremely short flows, which were usually separated by time intervals lasting only several seconds. Data came from mobile networks for which disconnections are quite common. Sessionization, a process of merging network flows into one, resolved this issue. In a second step, merged network flows were joined into user sessions when intervals between adjacent flows were shorter than 10 min.
Next, sessions shorter than 2 min were eliminated because this period is too short (after sessionization) for a poker game and is therefore unlikely to involve user gambling.
Data Analysis
With network data processed into user sessions, session frequency and duration were computed for each mobile device. In addition, we recorded the time of day and weekday of play.
Devices were divided into 3 groups based on percentiles of the total gambling time. We labeled the total gambling time above the 98th percentile as the red group (63 devices), between the 98th and 90th percentile as orange (252 devices), and below the 90th percentile as green (2,831 devices). We defined night (from 12: 00 midnight to 8: 00 a.m. on weekdays and from 12: 00 midnight to 10: 00 a.m. on weekends) and working hours (from 8: 00 a.m. to 5: 00 p.m. on weekdays) and verified whether time gambled during these times differed between the groups.
Statistical analysis included means, SDs, and cumulative distribution Functions for overviews, and one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) on summarized data for group effects on the variable "percentage of gambling during night and working hours." Levels of significance were set at 0.05 unless otherwise stated.
Technologies
The scale of data analysis required dedicated tooling to be able to deal with high data volumes. We therefore used advanced data technologies for storing and processing data [47, 48] .
Apache Hadoop is an Apache Software Foundation project and open-source platform for scalable and distributed computing. Hadoop provides a distributed file system and an execution engine (YARN), which allows storage and processing of data with different processing engines at petabyte scales.
Apache Spark is also an Apache Software Foundation project and open-source processing engine for large-scale data processing.
Privacy
All data were anonymized and aggregated according to best practice in such a way as to make individual reidentification impossible.
To ensure privacy, the following steps were performed: (i) only flow data relevant to the operator (PokerStars) were kept, (ii) all user-identifiable features (e.g., IP addresses) were discarded and replaced with randomly generated anonymous identifiers, (iii) only aggregated results are presented in the present report, (iv) the dataset was erased after analysis.
The local Ethics committee confirmed that analysis of anonymized and aggregated data for research purposes is permitted.
Results
Data collection identified 20,124 user sessions generated by 3,146 mobile devices. Dependent on their total gambling time, devices were divided into 3 categories with 2,831 devices in the green group, 252 devices in the orange group, and 63 devices in the green group.
Duration
Gambling time over a 2-week period ranged from 3 min to 112.22 h (mean = 3.97, SD 8.30; see Table 1 ). An average session lasted 37 min (SD 1.20) . Figure 1 shows the cumulative distribution of average durations of user 
Frequencies
Individuals gambled on an average of 6.4 sessions (SD 9.64) over 2 weeks ( Table 1 ). Figure 2 shows the cumulative distribution of the number of user sessions for each group. The median value was 2 sessions for the green group, 19 sessions for the orange group, and 31 sessions for the red group.
Daytime Play
The green group gambled rarely between 12: 00 midnight and 7: 00 a.m. during weekdays, as indicated by the white fields in Figure 3 . Most of the gambling took place during lunchtime, in the evening, or on Sunday afternoons (darker fields in Figure. 3 ). Periods of not gambling during night hours were less clearly identifiable in the orange group and nonexistent in the red group.
On an average, 42.4% (SD 39.4) of gambling occurred during working and night hours ( Table 1 ). The red group gambled most during these times (mean 53.1, SD 17.8), with the orange group (mean 50.1, SD 23.2) gambling almost as long as the red group and the green group gambling least (mean 41.5, SD 40.7). A one-way ANOVA showed a significant group effect, F (2, 3,143) = 7.93. Post hoc analyzes using the Tukey HSD test indicated that the orange group gambled more during working and night hours than the green group. However, differences between the red and the orange groups ( p = 0.850), and between the red and green groups ( p = 0.053), were not significant.
Discussion
This study presents the first analysis of online gambling behavior determined using telecommunications network data. We were able to extract and process network data between the telecommunications provider's entire mobile subscriber base and the gambling operator PokerStars. Network data were processed into user sessions, which are at the core of this new approach and a prerequisite for a comprehensive analysis of gambling behavior based on telecommunications network data.
We extracted session time and session frequency, factors that are linked to gambling disorder [7, 29, 49, 50] . Groups differed significantly in play during daytime. The red group was most active during working and night times, while the green group was least active. However, post hoc analysis showed a difference only between the orange and green groups. This outcome can be explained by the smaller number of gamblers in the red group. Use of computers at night is not only associated with symptoms found in gambling disorder (sleep disturbances, perceived stress, symptoms of depression, and reduced performance) [51] [52] [53] but also with the gambling disor- der itself [54, 55] . Likewise, there are concerns regarding gambling in the workplace [56, 57] . Otherwise, the red group could represent professional players, gambling on working or night hours [58, 59] .
Because our approach was based on analysis of mobile network data, we obtained data only when communications were passing over this mobile network and therefore, the results shown in this paper represent a lower bound of genuine usage. In future studies, our objective will be to extend the analysis to entire Internet use in Switzerland. We have developed methods to turn network flow data into user sessions. However, these data sets only allow us to trace and quantify connections between mobile devices and servers -we cannot analyze the content of the connection. Therefore, we are limited to interpretation of usage and are not able to detect specific gambling activities or whether players, for instance, are simply recharging their accounts. In this study, the quantifying usage of the application required a focused engineering effort to identify and understand generated network flows, and then to turn them into user sessions. Applying this manual approach to cover all available gambling operators is unrealistic. However, new techniques could be developed to address these issues. An example would be to use crowd-sourcing approaches to analyze applications/websites, or leverage other kinds of network data (e.g., DNS). Our methodology is also unable to detect when an application is left open without any interactions. We believe that this shortcoming can be substantially improved by developing new heuristics to differentiate flows (background flows should have constant sizes and frequency, for instance, while active gambling behavior results in changes of these parameters). Also, our methodology is unable to descry who is using the mobile device. We can only measure behavior on a device and not directly from the person who is using the device. Once these techniques have been fine-tuned and further validated; software programs could be developed to allow gamblers to monitor and understand their own gambling behavior. This new concept could be generalized and applied more broadly to encompass not only gambling but also other online services such as social media, shopping, pornography, or online gaming.
